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on the one band, and the permanent decline cf
demand from economizing cf material and sub-
stitution cf other libers for clotbing on the other
band, our supplies cf cotton, independently of
America, are now lu exceàs cf thé requirements.

T bey aise giv e the folowing table -
Supplies cf cotton te tbe United Kingdom froin

other countries tban tbe United States, but in-
cluding latterly emaîl receipte. cf American cot-
ton froin Matamorae and through the blockade

18d8..................... 577,000
1859............................... 744,000
1860.............................. 784,000
1861 ............................... 1,194,000
1862............................. 1,445,000
1863 ..... ......................... 1,932,000
1864............................... 2,600,000
1865 (catimabed)................... 3,500,000

.SlIs o! CbtU De. 2.
lm6 1864

Baie$. Bale.
At Liverpool............ 249,509 383,800
At London ........... 43,500 117,700
At Havre.............. -26,200 C61,800

Total.................. 319,200 563,300
319,200

Increase of stock in 12 mentbe .. .244,100

The Eusgilsh Pont Offie.

The Postmaster.General's report for 1863 shows
that the correspondence cf tbe kingdom bas risen
froum about 70,000,000 cf letters in 1839 (the last
year preceding tbe introduction cf penny postage>
to upwarde cf 640,000,000 cf letters in 1863.
The tables show that the increase ln the number
cf receptacles for letters throughout the kingdom
lias increased at thc rate cf 52 per cent., wbiisî the
inhabited bouses tbrougbout the kingdom bave in-
creased at tbe rate of only 8 per cent. The foreign
and colonial letters couiing int the United King-
dom for delivery are about oue-fifth cf the wbole
number cf letters delivered, and the letters des-
patobed te forcign countries and colonies are nenrly
equal in number te tbose wihich are received. The
Most remarkable increa s ianl tbe case cf France.
lu 1854, before the reduction cf postage thither,
tbc correspoudence amouuted only te 3,000,000
letters ; in 1857 it was 4,206,000 ; and ln 1863 it
had reaobed 6,373,000. It à bclieved that 15 per
cent, cf the total number cf letters posted in Lon-
don contain printed enclosures, mostly advertise-
ments.

Coral Fiesherles et Italy.

According ta a.report te the Italian Govarnment
the coral fisheries, which are a great resource for
the poorer classes, employ 460 boats, manncd by.
about 4,000 ment The fishing implemente, pay cf
the men, board cf tbe crew, etc., absorb anuuaily
about 6,000,000 francs, distributed among more
than 6000 persons of diffèrent professions. About
160 tuneso cocrai are annually introduced mbt the
kingdom cf Itaiy. -The articles made cf it and
exported are te the value cf froin 12,000,000 te
16,000,000 francs yearly, principally sent te Asia,
the. interior cf Africa and America.

South Australla.

The population of South Australia is now 140,410.
It possesses 50,008 horses, 226,166 horned cattie,
and 3,891,842 sheep. It produced at year 4,691,-
918 bu8bels of wheat, and 606,565 gallons of wirie.
lIs experts amounted te £2,738,226, and its importe
to £2,062,448. The revenue of the colony je
expected te realize this year £672,000.

PIiemmatte Dispatcb and Tolography.

Recently a pneumatic dispatch apparatue wae
tried in Manchester in connection witb telegraphy.
Owing te the inorease of Cheir business in MZancbes-
ter, the Electric and International Telegraph Com-
pany bas )ately taken extensive premises -in York
street, and opÏened a central station there. lu order
te facilitate the rapid diEpatch of messages from tbe
branch offices at Ducie Buildiun (Reval Exohange)
and No. 1 Mosley street, it haslben dfeemed advis-
bic to conneot these offices with the central station
by means of tbe pneumatic system, the sanie as is
adopted by the eompany in London and Liverpool.
Between the branch offices aboya mentioned and the
central station 'leaden pipes with an inside diameter
of li iuches have been laid down under the streets.
The leaden pipes are made perfectly air tigbt, and
are inclosed in 2-inch iron pipes te proteet tbem
frombeing damagcd. At the central station there
is fixed in the basement a sntail high-pressure
beaux engiue, and connected with it a double-action
air pumap, 17 inches in diameter and 15 inch atroke.
The pump is continually at work exbausiting the
air froin a cylînder 8 feet long aud 4 feet iu diani.
eter, whicb ilestyled tbe vacuum cylinder. The
pipes& which pasa under the streets fromn tbe branch
offces are terminated in the instrument rocas on
the top floor of the building, and the pipes froni the
vacuum cylinder are aise, carried te the saine place,
and they eau be put in connection by simply open-
ing a valve. The carriers whicb travel througb the
pipes are made of j;ntta percha covered with felt.

T bey, are about five inches long and of a diameter
nearly equal te that of tbe pipe. They are boliow
inside for the purpose of containing the messages.
Electij belle are employed te gîve tbe necessary
signais for the working of tbe pipes.-Whcn the
officiais at the Ducie Buildings office wisb to send
a. "carrier"I they place one in the mouth of the
Ppe and signal tbe central station by ringîng its

bi.The clerk lui attendauce at thc latter place
by moving a email lever, pute tbe pipe lu communil-
cation wibb tbe vacuum cylinder. The air in tbe
pipe then rushes into the vacuum cylinder, aud the
"lcarrier,"l baving tbe ordinary atmospherie pres-.

sure~ ~ . Zeidiispoelled tbrougb at asapeed of fri
35 to 40 mailes anur On the arrivai of the "-car.
rier"I at the central station. it strikes against a
spring buffer, wbiob, by a simple self-acting contri-
vance, cues off tbc communication betweea thc pie
aud vacuumi cylinder, and tbe carrier falîs frein te
valve on tb a counter prepared to receive it. To
seud a "4carrier"I from, the Mosley-street office the
action is prociseiy the saine. By naing a second
ohamlber, and compressîng air io zl a force la


